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pulled, but he wouldn't stir an inch. J Ie

just worked his nose up and down and
wriggled his ears, like he was laughing
at us, and stood perfectly still. You'd a
thought he was planted."'

"I should say so," commented Phil. "I
don't believe an automobile could have
moved him. 1 know J felt like an idiot
sitting there, waiting for that stubborn
little beast to go."

"But when he did go," said Nell, with
a shake of her head, '"it was the suddenest
thing, and gracious! how he did brayV
It seemed to go everywhere, it was so

loud. Then he made one dash, and Phil
just had time to grab the reins, when
away he went, bumping and banging
along the road, gettingmuddy and every-

thing else. Phil's hat Hew off, and it's a

wonder mine didn't too. I 'spose he just
meant to come here all the time."

Whereupon Jack, who had been
quietly listening to the remarks about
himself, gave a funny little bray and
rubbed his nose over Ted's shirtsleeve.

"Xow," said Phil. "The question is
how will we ever get that little beast
home. I won't drive him. That's certain.
The exercise is too strenuous for me."

"And for me, too," added Nell; "but
maybe Ted will drive him for us. I'm
sure he can manage him."

Ted's face brightened.

"Ob," lie said, "I'd like to, and Til ask
mother if 1 may."

Of course, Ted's mother was willing
indeed, she was glad that he could be
with Jack again, even for a little while.

So all three climbed into the little
wagon, Xell holding on to the seat with
both hands, for she didn't know what
might happen. But she need not have
been afraid, for Jack went along as obe-

dient and gentle as a little lamb.
"Well, lie can go just right," she said.

" I'd iust love him if he'd be like this all
the time."

Nell's father laughed very much when
she told him about their morning's expe-

rience.
"1 suppose, under ordinary circum-

stances, Jack ought to be punished," he
said.

"Oh, but you wouldn't," begged Nell,
for her heart was very tender, "lie just
wanted to see Ted, you know, and that
was the only way."

"That's just it, little girl. And I'm
inclined to think Jack will always be
wanting to see Ted."

"And he'll go to him, too, papa. I see
it in his eyes."

"If the desire remained in his eye, it
wroukhit matter so much, but it's apt to
travel to his legs, and then there'll be
somctbing doing. Now, suppose, instead
of lett ing Jack go to.Ted, we let Ted come
to Jack. John tells me that a bright boy
would be a great help about the stable,
and 1 have an idea that Ted would like
very well to earn some money by coming
here every day, taking care of Jack, and
helping"

But he got no further, for Nell pounced
upon him.

"Oh! you dear, darling, lovely, old
father," she said, giving him a hug that
almost squeezed the breath out of him.
" Your plan is the most serambunkious
that ever was, and I'm going right out
and tell Jack all about it."

And Jack liked it so well that he never
took the children on such a strenuous
ride again.

Word luv.zl.
There are

S, 15 and two T's,
An It and an N;

Just one single C,
And then you begin

To lit in the vowels-Fo- ur
only ia number

A word tliey all give
That splits things asunder.

It's a word, that when used,
Denotes things growing- small;

But it n'er denotes increase,
No, never at all.

The doctor employs it
Against you and me,

(I should say 'gainst our purses)
When he charges a fee.

It's a word that goes with us
Throughout our whole life,

And it figures in fail hits
And hard business strife.

Answer: Sujituaction.
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"When the wind goes bumpi'iig through
The alley with a slap and boo!
And the slush is on the street
Sloshing on the sliding feet,

I'm ty hard on little hoys
Having to stay in all day;
Have to get out all the toys

To pass the time away.

When you have to chink the door
With old lags, and hear the roar
And rattle at the window, where
The frost shuts out all hut the air,

l'urty hard on little boys,
Having to stay in all day;
Think the summer's mighty nice

With the old snow gone away.

In liii?liurt.

Down in I'inehurst, don't you kuow,
Never have no ice and snow;
Out of doors we boys can play
In the sunshine all the day-G- olf

and base ball, lots of fun ;

Lots of sport to romp and run ;

And, if you've lots of money,
You can ride a Shetland pony.

Tell your papa that, next year,
He'd best spend the winter here.

CoiiuiidruiiiN.

What is it that helps most toward a man get-

ting up in the world?
An alarm clock.
Why are cities like ladies!
They have outskirts.
When is a storm like tea?
When brew ing.

PEPPERMINT CANDY.

Peppermint candy, 'taint bo sweet;
But, you bet, it's hard to beat!

Social and Scenic Center of the White Mountains

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages,
O I K W J U JL Y TO OCT O 11 1? 11

Cuisine the Standard of Excellence. Milk and Vegetables from Maplewood Farm
Symphony Orchestra morning and evening'. All the accessories of a first-clas- summer resort.

Iti r Mountain Killing H'tr. lo Hay Fvr.llig-- anil 11 ry Invigorating Air. High. Altitude.

ISsHOLE GOLF COURSE, Having a Range of 5,300 Yards
U X S r 11 1 A S S K I) 1$ V A X Y I N Til K STAT K .

F I X 13 TKAiIN COIHIN and II A N E It A L L

HAl'LKn OOII HOTRIi CAMI !''-Re- ad inir Room, Writing Room, Ladies and (ientle-men'- s

Billiard and Tool Rooms. Fine Rowling Alleys, Souvenir Store, Reautlful Rail Room
and Theatre, Open Fiieplaces, Wide Ralconies Overlooking (Jolf Links. ;

MAPLEWOOD COTTAGE Open
Aeeommouates Terms

HolletN Foi'MHiilcd ltMiuNt 1'rltute Cottag-e- llvnt
LEON CILLEY, Hanager, Beacon Street, Boston, Mass.

THE IXT1VT CHARLEVOIX, HICH.

Ebbitt House
'.' and Headquarters,

WASHINGTON. D. C.
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iWlflll jWPir(ifeJb American I'lan, Hates .'(. t3M ami day.
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Dr. George Godfrey

(1). I). S. University of Pennsylvania.)
Ollice: Franklin Apartmeuts. Honrs 10-- 1 ml 4

MANICJ3IN3. CHIROPODY
MARCEL WAVE.

Scalp, Facial and Body Massage.
Laura Agnes Walker, The Carolina.

MRS. C. C. STEVICK.

J14i:ii: AXI) MA1U1UST.
Nevrnth eaon in lineliurt.

Appointments may left at The Magnolia.

CHOICE NEEDLEWORK

NOVELTIES AD USEFUL ARTICLES

decorai ve wjrk U

Inspection Invited. Ex'hition rocm, Holly Inn.

Nearly Opposite. June f to Octol er 15.
150. moderate.
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THE
Pinehurst Pharmacy

Carries a Complete Line of

Drugs, Druggist Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Con-

fections, Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS

A SPECIALTY

Compounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Pinehurst
Steam Laundry.

First Class Work in All

Departments.
Done with Neatness ;ind Dispatch.


